School Health Advisory Committee (SHAC)
Meeting Minutes
1/9/17 – 3:40 to 5:00pm
Barre Town Library

Co-Chairs: Tanya Crawford-Stempel and Laura Thygesen
“The School Health Advisory Committee creates supports and implements programs and policies that utilize knowledge, skills and experiences to support and sustain lifelong healthy choices and connect health and learning for students, parents, staff, and community.”

In Attendance:
Laura Thygesen
Gage Simpson, 6th grade student
Tara Simpson, Parent
PJ LaPerle, (4:15-4:25) SAP Counselor
Karen Moran, Parent
Bob Hildebrant, Abbey Group

Approval of November meeting minutes

Board Mtg update: Tanya presented to the BT board on 1/4/17. She shared the mission statement, who is on the cmt, how we came about creating the 2016-17 SHAC action plan, and shared the 2 goals currently on the action plan.

King Arthur Flour Program. Chef Bob will applied. No word from the company on the status of the grant. Bob will reach out to them.

Fuel Up to Play - PJ
- Grant approved, $3700! Grant submitted for updating kitchen equipment, food for taste testing, circus kit for classroom activities/addition to PE curriculum, ping-pong mid-winter community night. Middle School Community Night coming, perhaps in March.
Details to follow.

Kitchen Report-Chef Bob
PK snack/lunch meal started after xmas break. Deliver at 10, 2:00. Parents sign up.
Share table set up successfully in the cafeteria
Grade-level luncheon coming up this week

Reviewed Gallery Walk info from the November mtg (Dec. mtg cancelled). Items added to the list for 1.1 and 1.2.

Next Steps:
- King Arthur Flour Application Check in - Bob
- Continue with reviewing the Gallery Walk. Start with 1.3